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1. Alll across countries, the number of people aged 60 and 

above –expected to grow dramatically over next 50 years

2. Government must tackle important policy challenges--- how 

best can the needs of elderly be met? Roles of NGO, 

Community and Family?

3. Support  the elderly place an undue burden on the younger 

generation?

4. Dangers--- will undermine economic growth?

5. Big numbers and continues growth of the elderly---

implications for families, communities and the nation

Ageing Population



1. Families --- will be affected most as they are regarded as the 

primary caregivers

2. Especially women --- in traditional communities, who have 

the responsibilities to care for them

3. Urbanization, increase of women education--- lead wider 

opportunities, have a negative impacts for the elderly

4. Women, no significant roles anymore---spare more times 

working outside the home, while the families with fewer 

adult children 

5. Problem on family institution

Ageing Population: implication on 

Families



1. Elderly support---provision of social security for the aged

2. Only very few--- covers those who worked in the formal 

sectors

3. Health facilities--- degenerative diseases/ care provision

4. Support for economic life--- financial assistance??

Ageing Population: the Nation



1. Support for the elderly is a MUST--- change the mindset 

from “we care to the elderly” become “elderly care to us”

(except for disabilities)--- elderly empowerement is 

important

2. Provided by Government or Non Government institutions

3. Number in need is bigger than the available support---unmet 

need varies across the region as well the family

4. The private sector, communties are expected to take more 

active part fulfilling the needs of the elderly. 

5. Enhancing family institutions is important.

Sharing Ideas



1. Promoting and guiding members of families to observe and 

respect the interest and welfare of older members of the family; 

2. Promoting and guiding community, social agencies, non 

governmental organizations and private sector on services for the 

elderly; 

3. Promoting, reinforcing and socializing national behavior and

norms in respect of the elderly in their daily life;

4. Socializing norm that the elderly regarded as respected senior 

citizens and extending this norm to their grandchildren; 

5. Establishing financing schemes to support program and activities

for the elderly

Strategies (1)



6.  Providing potential older persons to promote 

their knowledge and skills at their work or 

hobby through formal or non-formal 

education and training; 

7.   Providing provisions on guidance and 

opportunity for potential and production 

elderly to work according to their ability, 

knowledge and  experience; 

8.   Guding and improving the elderly religious 

activities and worship to God the Almighty

Strategies 
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